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LOCAL EVENTS Of THE DAYTraders’ Bank 

OF SANADA

B
X* Sleds at costCHILDREN’S y

Fancy Dress- Caprnal

Pétrie Rink

■■
At Orangeville 500 people 

Orangeville young lady liockeyiets defeat 
Owen Bound by 1 goal to 0.

f

yr )-y T THE K — 1— Strictly frenh eggi, choice citiry end 
butter at the Noted Tea Store and*» The balance of Children’s 

Sleds to be cleared off at cost.

$1.15 Sleds At $1.15 
$1.25 Sleds at Stic 
85c Sleds at 60c 

-—Tsc Sleds at 45c 
50c Sleds at 30c
Also a large assortment 

of Baby Sleds with railing. 
Usual price$i-75 tor $t. to.

creamery 
China Palace. J • A. MuCrea.Authorized Capital..........81,000,000

C.KIoepft‘fJ.P. Injured 
This Horning

Do /ou need a meat cutler, raisin seeder or 
Our

1
sausage buffer ? We bave the Block, 
prices are right. U. A. Richardson.Friday Night, March », 1900

Guelph Branch.

(Next door to Post Office Wyndbam St
Baby Sleigho, Clippers, and oilier sleiglis 

at cost to clear them, at Day’s Bookstore.
costume will be 

of the 
to them, 

of

Children dressed in 
admitted free on presentation 
complimentary ticket given free 

Those who did not get one 
tickets can eet^ovcalbng at

those in costume till » o'oîScETwhen the 
ice will be thrown open to all.

Thain's Orchestra will tupply the

Only Meagre Particulars 
Received The Boer Reformed 

Army is There
The Guelph Cartage Co. do teaming and 

carting of every kind. Piano awl furniture 
moviug a specialty. It »bt. Doughty,ma. ager 
Office at U. B MorriV uardwa.e stvre.

tirie’e

dDSK. M JSÏÏWSS.3
kj interest paid or compounded ball

Blit He is Not Thought to he 

Seriously Hurt
h A general banking business transacted* 

A. F. H. JONES. Manager

Come to us if in need of spectacles We 
appliances, for testingmusic.

General Admission lOe and 15c
have modern 
the eyes, and our optician is progressive 
and up to date. S-iYag© *k Co.

w ■ Toronto, Ont , March 3.—About 8 o’clock 
this morning the expies» from Montreal 

Hockey Sticks, nalance of stock to b* and Ottawa, on the C. P. R , while 47 
sold at extra low prices, at Day’» Bookstore. m^e6 toHt of Toronto, near 1’tint y pool, rati

into a snow drift 7 or 8 feet high, 
shock threw a number of cars ofl the truck, 

and three sleepers and the mail car

X BookDAY’STuesday Night Store te. L. Selles-

OrchestraSkating
The

DAY SELLS CHEAP
lloy Wanted.

First Church of Christ 
Scientist

Ultra flrro Hockey Slickr at special low 
balance ui block verv cheap at Day’sThe

l$iS
Bookstore

Special
this

rprices,
ihlo and Science and Health 

st Reader
Subject—Substance.

CaRMderVry(g^Z-4ti W ooWCh itr”t __

MfOX 1* K KS BY TiVl 11V
ko.s it. */■ V-

ptixt to Cuyit

ditched. Some 25 of the raseengeis, in- 
eluding a number of members of Parlia
ment, being more or lets injured, although 

Among

coal mined than tb1'FirAM- There is no better 
Scranton and Lthipb. ■ We nondle both ai d 

order from. Cruy, 140 Croiije Arrives at Cape TownWhat the— ny o: her. sure > ou 
Quebec street. IToiupt delivery. as far as is known none fatally, 

the injured are Leighton McCarthy, M, 1 , 
Fuatheretou, M.

Careful Engineer ,Sleds, WagRons, Doll’s UirriaRW, Toys 
81.00 and 506 «unes for 25c,Wall

Paper
for North Siincoe; Joseph 
P. for Peel; Win. McCleary, M. P. for 
Welland; G. McPherson,ft. V for Ilannl-

of all kinds.
Dolls Doll’s Dishes, will be cleaved off at 

Days. Nice new goods and
is to the machine,the apothecary 
is to the community which gives 
him its patronage.

The lives of men are entrusted 
to his car-. The recognition of 
Ibis fact is Dover lo t sight of in 
every department of cur pnar-

/ urv ». w
/Beeidenco-vyoclwichÿ’ •

Atoning and evening--"-! he Pasteup 
A.M — Communion. .1* M.—Anthem. “In Hie silent Midnight 

Watch, b" Solo, "O for a Closer 
wu k with Goil.

Sunday. 3 p m -Vastor s Bible class and 
Eabhalh Bel ool.

Monday K p.111.— V T> c, j .
Wwlnesdi y evi nine, 7.45-Prayer me.'-

Ala roll It.—(I-!*"» a ui.)One more great
clearing sale
of all our big slock.

1 .1 iliUOII
] .uni. Roberts. at Msfontein, six 
,-a In miles vast of 1’aurdebnrg. faces 
■ In'- n-iormeil Doer army, from Ô.IH'U 

This may lie merv-

l )w price at 
big value.

gen. CRONJK.
ton; C. Kloepfer, M. P. far /South Welling
ton, and Frank Hedley, Dominion Com
missioner of Immigration. The last named 

is the most seriously hurt.

Leader !• Now on Board-jlio Iteaten Boer
the Dorla.All who require granite, marble or stone 

work of any kind for sprit;.} d, 1-very shou’d 
place their orders at en ce with J. H Hamil.

the discount offered.

id Ci,( it ill strong-
i\ i corps of observai ion. ready toChildren's Carriages

(Jo Carts

New Spring 
line* now 
being shown

March 2. — Gen. 
received by Gen. 

Forest ier-Walker and
of Sir Alfred Milner, the 

Gén.

Town,

.Frederick 
présentaiive 
Go

Sir■>' macy. . .
Lit ns till1 year preset iptions. i,-i î,-«> mi prepared, positions.

! -s if js reci-ix inu, accretions from the 
late besiegers of .1 .a dy.smith and from 
other points.

ton, in order to secure 
He has one of the largest, •.henpsst and best 
stocks in Ontario. Order direct from him.TA^ Druggist Colony.of (’ape 

immediately escorted on 
British second-class cruis- 
l here was no demonstra-

ST, GEORGIA* SOC IETY.
| Cronje was 

board the 
vr Doris.

Ui»|» i tt II ui tini»l«* i r«n»|is.
the force max

ample troops to cope
lug be, LordWhatever 

Huberts lias 
xx i h i t ■

AS a
x ebh. and t he

will be a good thing, temporale

* CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS Office Diaries, Inkstand^, Inks, Rjlers 
and [n.ohe

Annual Wcelrns and Election of 
Officer». . -»

1)5 Upper Wyndham -Sfc Phone 61.
Books Good Blotting Paper, Letter 

tiles, Blank Books. An eairi fine quality 
of Copying Letter Books Complete «lock 
of Office Supplie» at Day» Booketore.

I.vtldlte Wrirnght Havoc.
('iilcnko Cutup, Wednesday, Fell. 28.

I I,,. Boors lost heavily during yes- 
tighting. The lyddite 

fearful havoc in the trench- 
An idea of the intensity of the 

„h,.n live can be gathoeod from the 
fad thill of the 95 guns In action the 
loth Battery alone fired 794 rounds, 

ten seconds.
\nere about 200 men,

|n*a\ x rain is falling on
is improving,Janie* Mereditif 

Via Crue is
Stories of the Railroad.

one ceuL a 
for six in-Advertiemente in this column 

word Four conte per word 
eertium».

gaa«r3»î»aï -

f ROYAL 0PER» HOUSE «
fill. 5th.

The ar nual meeting of Si. G orge’e Ho* 
the Fraternal 

President, J- IL

this
lx , for tin* Boers.
"Lord liolx-rts has surprised obser- 
Xurs b\ the excellence <* his trans- 
po'rl during the first advance, and 
Ito is likely to do so amain, although 
military men here think he must 
unit fur some days before going 
unie., farther.

\\ ro ugh t
cietv was held lait evening in 
Guardian Hall, the 
Doughty, in the chair. The annual repert 
presented ehowed the Society to be in a 
floumbing condition in member# and finai -

Î! CHAS. LJ ELLES Mr. T. P. Smith, scientific eye apecialiet, 

will be .t ’the Wellingtot. Hotel, Wednes
day, Miroh 7 th. Ëx»mM>,tion»Jrs«. For 
fïtrAôr piïtlBulâralüiTjalr, the D/ugglat.

MondayHELP WAITED C

H rown’à Nurmnes, Out.

V V by William Harding. Highest

PEk^îi ili&r «KT.g
,ntwi» portiftii» of Cinadmn Cunl^ng»»; 

^ and

? Kl6»t eetling b’iok now for agente. Strike 
V Idle Lord Roberts is marching victoriously 

,o . Enclos e twelve cents to paj postage 
>n sample with outfit. The Dominion 

Company, Dept. 6. Chicago,_______ _______

'll 7 ANTED—Agents for the great 
Wi Canadian book “Buer-BruLh

W f War” bv Hopkins and Halstead; 
else for memorial edition of Lite of Moody 
by Dr. Wilbur Chapman. Send 25c tor 
L ,th outfits. Evciybody subacribes. Agents 
coining monry. Books on lime, pinscott 
publishing Uonr piny, Toronto. ______

Evviiiiigss The Brilliant ComedienneI The Br it-fir ing every 
ish ca min hiesis MARY SAMIERS

q) r.ud a distmiïuishpfl coinpai 
& players will appear in Harry P. 

T.jni’a new version of Dickens
. “Old «’«rloMlIy shop i

cially.
After the ordinary routine business the 

maeting proceeded to the election of office!■ 
for the coming year:—

President—J. J. Drew, 
let Vice-Vresident —C. Rydo.
2nd YiûB^çeM'ÿ’R—H- 
Secretary—Wm. Guy.
Treasurer - H, Gummet. v 
Bxecutive Committee—C. Ryde, W. 

Sunley, Jno. Colson.
Chaplains—Arch dta 

A. J. Belt, B.'B Williams, W. F. Clirk, 
W Savage.

Burgson-Dre. Howltt, Brock. Orion

Auditor-H. A, P. Calvert.
Tlio sum oi ten dollars was voted to the 

Patriotic Fund,

(

'"Sg usage Stvifer 
i and *

Lïard Press '
Cambined

Suim'I) *"C Ia»djre«eUh.
London, March 3. — A dosimt'ib 

eivetl at the

Uii'Mi: imiwy*
presumably will use 
all it is worth, pulling 

together. Dr. L^yds 
uives out the opinion that tho Brit
ish until Oi Bloemfontein is daily 

, Vti,d. as ( otiiiaiidunts I f iv.'l and 
ant Kart licVn instructed to rc- 

urtvunco of Lord Roberts 
the concentration under 
hail linen accomplished.

I'Au-. The Silver Grau^b».—* w.ll bold * patriotic 
cinWtlB Ibe Vlotorin rnk on Thursday 

, svenlin nvir, when pritaa will be given to 
tbv best dressed Iwiy in T -triotio oost eme. 
ûawprhBwt»sbWb-.^|n.

Till! Boers 
this delay tor 
tftvi'r resources

?■ from Gen. Duller was roc 
War Office yesterday Vn 
nouiK-iug that 78 wagon loads

entering I»adysimth, 
irons containing hospital

VfABb.

__ ents ever
Canada for” War m So M g an- 

ofI A
$ LiTTLE NELL *",dh.
® - —- . MARCHHk'FSS K. Ccc»in. I d ies were 

I, vs'. 11 ‘ffagqnl 
c.miforts.I exp 

I Hd

Ben. .loubert

Superb Production 
Prices—=sc, soc. 75c, with a few at $1. 
Scats 01; sale ai Williams’ Drug Store.

Neil Keith, an extensive contractor of 
Winnipeg, yesterday contracted with Aid.

Hamilton for the completion of a 
oblesk, to be placed at his parent’s 

graves, at Actun, Out The monument 
>«od other requesrte stone work will be of 
Svreedish and Concoid Granite, and whan 
complete will be one of the finest 
of the kind in the west.

CAMP MOVED FOBHKlTIsll
1 ^rv„ii'isssac'“* “*3

Baymarket Theatre
MARKS BROS

J. H
[Dixon, Revds." o.foutala-A SUgueThey Are Now at

Skirmish With Botha.
Osfontein, March 2. — The British 

has been moved here. A heavy 
is falling; the veldt is improv- 

rapidly arriving, 
in good health, des 

been on

hay k >1 A I ► K A ST A N l>.This is something new and 
article combining usefulness 

with economy in outlay , and 
11 Iso economy in space. The 
Crown Sausage Stuffer and 
Lard Press is easily kept clean 
(a most necessary factor in 
stuffers and presses.) Size, to 

Call and

HOICK'

5,llilO IItivts Taken 1»on I'etween 4,000 ami
Fowltlmi » U" Kritisl» Eroni.

ing, siipjilics are 
and thv mi’ll are 
,,j.ithe fan that they have 
half rat ions 'f‘»r a fortnight.

Lord Roberts has published an or
der thanking the troops for their 
«•on-rage, and for the zeal and endur- 

i hex have displayed timid the 
hardships of a forced march. He 

, |Mi their fortitude and general 
r,,min,l liiiv ÎÏÎ-MI worthy ill lha
Queen's soldiers.

\ slight skirmish occurred b unies*
m which loi. Remington , 

horse shot under him. Yb* 
front, are believed 
mt. command

structures
March 2. — The Boers 

now been definitely, located foui
1/ < >sfonl ein, 

:,i.le> the i‘; it isb iront, 
nn: on lijgh kopje anil t1.t*ir 

The burgher fort .■
The Amount of Snow.

The amount of snowfall registered at the 
College this week and last is as follows 
Thur sdy, Frvl ay and Sataiday of last 
week, 9.J inches. Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week, 1U inches. The total depth 

the level at present u, I here-

n .
I iii* rix el .right - -

,. i -1 imaleil to nmnlier between u.UUt 
umI li."11".Dramatic Co., A Man of Push.

PLEASED•IT TAN TED—Trustworthy persons

VV bv Wfil Lm Hanfiog1, v.e lulnoui
».iihor, traveller mid editm . I asie t f 'lh 
look ever publ-ehtd. Tt-lls all id» ut 
1 attlea, marches diul sieges i f thw lemurk 
kl le war. A bonanza fur w rkn 
commissions. Fright and duty paid, 
given. Outfits flie. Addrtss the 
L'onipany. Depl.fi, Chicago

Supporting the joint stars suit requirements, 
see the combination.

An exchange Unie bids farewell to ail;- 
He xvftB a man of pns-i.

Lil li D âêOlll-.lt l>

Ï parted citizen:
He plajed limrbles for keeps 
and cheated all his playmates out 
alley*; ho swapped a bladeless knife, sight 
unseen for a four blader* sold that for fifty 
conn, bought » dozen lemons and a pound 

barrel of lemonade.

TOM MAlihS and MAT A BELL

Sat.Night The Irish Detective.
Mon. 5th The Duke’s Daughter. 
Tues. G til A Wife’s Peril 
Wed. 7th The. Diamond Robbery 
Thar, 8th A Rash Marriage 
Fri Oth Camile 
Sat Mat. Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
Sa'. 10th Somebody's Daughter

PRICES I Or and 15c

|(oors Trail Ii H |.s IT'l p to K i m hei"If y
Willi tin' Krilish.when a toy. 

tf tbtir
i B of snow on 

fore, about 21 inches. March —(2 80 n-i.u ) — 
, thv A\ a r < > 11 iv>"‘ 

iif Mm i'll

1 ,i » 1111 • * 11
.mi! Uiibvrt's xx

i i . mil vin uiidvr . da tv
8. I lb pm., its f«»lln\\s:

,-i la nv'l from paying l\ imbvrli-.*.
iln <1

JOHN M. BOXfl&Co. I sunlhvast ,
One of Slratlieona’s Horse.

the G. T. R.
Dominion -mil a 

Bnvr foveas on our 
to bv uiulvr thv 
Boi ha. Dvlurvy a 

vxpvcting

I
ofGuelphites who were at

real live member of Strath.WARD WARE. JO I
ml

of sugar and made a 
which he sold one ’ c ircus day for efi^ht 

He started m business and soli

TheyANTED- -J isineee melt to know that 
the b> st 1 face to g11 tbvir print ing is 
at the Advocate Office.

I was much gi
rviivforcvuivnts

i i.miivil x is il .
, in ,hi ■’ ihv cut Itusiasm aim 

1. imbvrlcx pvoplv rvv.iinling 1 h
,4-1-. ami x.oiimlvd. Ml.

It,.on coin vi t v'l

depot raw a 
cona’s IIor*e, soon to sail for South AfncaW ''lli,' «fins (lull Mere ciipliircrt At 

I’i,itr.lolu'ii'. Iinve l«’,-n brm'K1"- hete 
I lm ril’.vK capt urv»I huw. in many 

scriptural texts vngrawd upon 
for example Lord strengthen 

It is said that just prior

-H dollars.
had meat for choice cuts, nnd made * for
tune. When he got a lliousund dollars be 

with ?-') OOO.ufiO c-tpi-

<;. \V. Leddingliam ie his name, 
listed in Vancouver and came up from Ot 
taw a to visit his mothfer who lives near 
Durham. He is a tii e specimen of,a Can
adian and looked every .inch just the kind 
of men that can be depended on to coma 
thiough any kind of work. He was attired 
iu ihe typical grev cowboy hat, nattv new 
uniform and high laced boots.

In speak mg of. the horses he said they 
tough little brotiehofl, many of 

been iuvi'le a stable be-

This Space l>ciiotcs_^>h CTAN iED — Several liundred tons <-f

W Me.ï
e Ui Metal Co., Gordon St lo:*pa«L*v IV 
I ,U. Box, 4U:J. _____________

jMibliv bmldiiigs imvv 
min Imspi i a Is .mil all t in* m«’"e hau-BARBER organized- a company 

tal, moslly water and sold the stock at pa> • 
When the company busted it wks discover
ed he bad aold*out long before* SVnen he 
died he was «‘•millionaire, and left - 
here. It is very warm w here lie is no\',

viimiiuTablv1,1-vn made must.
,i riirk xy il h the fiivmll.x manlier 

mmlvd' Buevs aimIl'ich the AX
,.n vhal tell tucetlivr upon 

campaign.

our arm.
i ronie » surrender.'there xuxs 

mutiny ill the camp.
THE PA1MEK al-IO LET.

all
lighted me

most aMay be fouud^on

ST GEOKCES SQL A HE .

Alw*y* ready to do

soldiers slmnne. 

nunineiici-il
y KB -IT— Cast»- II II. -1 '."ti’ l ill

Suiuble lx r
h see our nW slu-vy i;e-b«,!e.

ItciislnTg. Thlirsrta.y, Murth 1. -
-n„. irm.tiT I tart <rt (be Dutch rcsi- 
,ai I'.rtcshviK lm'" »«-“
,,, r,,|,,.|». Till’ liners were yesterday 
in full retrbat uorthwarils, with » 
British force following them.

for .1 annul
I.m.rtnn, 'lurch 3. — The. Times"

, on , .|.,m,l, iil ui 1-uurrtehorg ir. .a
,|,,S|,,ii<li .laird WertMéscliiy e.\|,russes
.......... -ui inn (dr tin' -tMiiadtoiis. "I

.......... « e,Mll|MH» IS -----
TVenchimm unalilP to spwk- -TriTglish 
lb> especially men! ions Col. t’-tev,
1 .ii-ul .-Col

i am' biscuit sOpera House Dh ex 
lectincs aud aasuinbl es, Als > L» 't 

Herb. McLut-

|„ti: rat ions
nrisiiiivrs before J lu‘.x 
..i . h fur Mudder. Kix.-r

, ,| | lit- pour fellows v er\" hunevy 
half starved in the

Vtl PACTIONteKi'itM&.toudkv,. Fulivrai oi Mrs- Xoblr.
them having never

Some as a coiiseipience are quite giy- The funeral of the late Mr*» Win. Noble 
place Fiiday afternoon and was largely 

Rev. Dr. Rofs conducted thu s 1- 
the home ami hls-i nt the urav-.-. The

laager."
and one morning no lees'thau six men were 
laid out by vicious kicks.

Vaper Halting,
attended. 
vic- 8 at
hemers xxeie:—MesMS. U K. N. Ison, K-her* 
Down.-, David Little, David [Scroggio, 
lveuuing ' ùd Alex, l orffiner.

Among thn many P"iui tokens of sympathy 
pillow from the it T. *f. L, and a 

wreath from the family.

Ail ill uni0X1 I’Ll' ID.Disoluliim of Parlnersliip
to « cliBiollltlon of portnrrshij of 
„| Mm nfai turing Co. omdiutirg 

bti-tne** on Fvi ll. S-.rcee.Lm Jh city or 
(RuT,.b. there will be offered for sale by 
public auction on the preur.He*
Tuesday, I»ih day of March IS00

Ir ur of 2 o’clock in the aft© noon, the

Graining, 1(0EK in 1 1 A * ‘
8il£ii Writins. ........ null., tv ire- .1..' W,.r .-lie- ' ll»'

XX ........ lu.invl.l-* «'leur.

,,,'Uiouti,. A, ',ly l<> (Vm. Bold.. «“If 
bt. or i*» Mrs McNulty. _^
, - 'l'OHK TO l.ET-Jfcit to Winker &

S r:' r“ sÆlin—w m.ci,'„c:v. 1VCV.CC., of .he ... i

lllg.nbolboui’» ! 1 .B’„. ,|.'„v A Co.. Uia.-lM.tll. 1
rtift 1 combiiiert r .» and . ... , ,1.-. v, ■i.i! i«!».'! ilrlll. Do.liiti

rnO LET—Large stone 11 u« on Woolwich ma,.h|lJP, Klc.s ,.v I Jt-ie, -col 1
r.U .J. , „r,o . 'O't 11 '“"'-..l .... I.w mom-IAw iwbev-. b'lt!, onrt oolillt.

TtiVu.:;;..... ^l!'-;v.",‘V,;..T.ïiVô-K ■i.-u.'fi -

quantity f P-ru* ».f xxatbimr ,machine^ fievond our t*xpt 
R|VV'vÜR| lumK Paint nil. nails, bo I y delighted with

• -.OARDBUS U" anted—Two UHitlem™ j **" "‘«“.““n V te.n-,'&c.“&c The», pail»'tn/»y, to the sale wi 
|_? can H-l ci-1 for. ill 'le l»»rd 1 „r ici» are • fter-l l. r «le -wine to a du- fh . balance it IhH week.
1J Yar,iw«tb IWI«V_______________ . -olution of imr'.ii'-i'-bip.Hiid mil be<ol‘l wiiu- h ice

’ oui vvA'ive. For luitber pann-ular» -a o ly '
œ-Rl-Jn-. -TO At the same tint Wi oto _

,, L. MCKINNON, . Slbüaprl.ot Mar «al-.de for 4ac

Solicitor for Royal Mfg.^Co.^

WmOwimg
R"> Glazing,

Storm Sasli, clc
Vrohs.

WesfefTÿ*'xxindB. line weather; Kundny 
fine and comparatively mild.

Mai. b :: ' - "" ■ 111 1 . .
lia.- reeel x ed live b'l- 

(.riieial Boiler 
Mardi 8.

Street c-ir» pass Ii I up-to- late s'.y e.

Keep Your Eye
Oil Tills Spot.

Phone 271

I» ' 
ii li

-I m,.| the del'ea 
i-oiiiplete 1 ban I had dar- 

Tliis xvlrule district 
,>l 1 lii'in. "I'd , x 

Ri-eiieii s I *a>>
,slide, I

and Captains
Macdmmell, Stairs ami Mol lea U 
cunsimmuiis gallantry.

" I Md.* K invadeWHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT. her husband,\\ ni for •The chief mourners were 
N ible. her son. Fred Noble, and her uouhi.i 
aw, S. Ewing,Icity, and John Noli e Kons, 
i.iickcon ; J -lm Noble.Miudtoka; Geo. Noble, 
DurbKrti; W m. Ritib.„Water!o-); Chilip Bish. 
iVa'eiI.» ; Win. V.-rney, Tottenham, ami >V.

(C, ::i i p m ; — 
i’.ners IIIUIV 1

i,. a 'I icipatv 
!.. ci nnplet el x fie.; '

In- I up ul \ .

City Hal!—INlarks Bros. XluleUliic KRlweil.Jacomb’s Old ^ UtniApply »» «f March 8.—Isaac N. Ford 
elegrapliv the Globe, under date of 

I ll|l(|,m. March B. (^a In.) as fol-
l; i , iu imhlishec) .

ns".xx liera-a X ÜÜ vl TO LE V-III
1-/ block, over Dein unau ,-ra I xx ; i luil<ar, 1 conuiinm r ,i »"■«

'
f t cffinoV Yiici,.S’ The Kamly Kilelitais

of I belli.

"V .-.'•■à-'.ii-i.tiL; •
■ -,>-■; ... ■ 

l„ickvT" llicir ««»»” Hi. -layi,
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«Trrr.'ir has been raised,
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51 Marrowbone
5; At 10c a lli

The Grand Trunk I'.mpioyceB’ l’alriot’c 
organiz'd at Montreal, 

now assuming large pro* 
with the heurt y

ha \ i
11 AND-VRESSUr.K THE SIGNAL.hadOur .laill Sale was a great success, 

dations and every- 
our goods. We nave

hem, but they
of itntunuiii ion

up and in
ha xe

Fund, xx Inch was 
February 11th, is 
portions arid is meeting 
co-operation of all tile employees connected 
with the great system. The committee have 
received the Approval of the scheme from 

M. Hayr, General Manager, 
through the treasurers department through 
which ciionnel romittancc will be forwarder 
Mr. F. W. M irse, Superintendent of 
Motive Power, has also written 
Secretary stating his approval of this 
worthy movement and assuring tlie com
mittee of his support. It is an assured fact 
that the Patriotic Fund will be largely 
augmented by these receipts otg the Grand 
Trunk employer a subscriptions imd all 
eager to contnbate their quota to the can?e. 
Fall partiel 1 rs ae to the methods of sub 
scribing, etc, will be forwarded to all 
employees by the committee, shortly.

ii to Iloer Positionuf How Canadian* Si«»i« »P
II,.fore llie I>a»l«.UOAKUEKS W ANTE» \ a ST ipui ni b ix’S 

,,n vis. herds, grass.
‘:|X necessaries. 'Ibex
. , , xxj,h all 1 heir guns

v nod and VllftO) 
11 continie tor 

l)o i'L forget except I.tiiirtoil, March 8. — "I'he Evening 
its account of the en-U

Standard;, in 
gage men is in which the Royal tana- 

I diaii Regiment participated previous 
Cen. t’ronje's surrender on Tues- 

■ l"he Canadians

\\7 111 pail for 4.7c ii uii Be sure and get a 
package uf this delicious 
confection for one day 
only at 10c per' lb

Oysters raw and stew

XV EUE KI LI.El»jiiseellaxeous Mr. alias , i v 1: onriri’i:',5ii dux morning, says.
;irt\iiiiivrt .1 C|iinvt,'r ol a mile in rteu.l 
nil,.„,v tlvn I,all,',I, the order being 

along the ranks liy each man 
of his neighbor.

XVom«d*>d I'* I!*i|Answers t • 
Fi'i.l r wNgl_ _ 

In returumg

And Txv. iity-livo-W.-. e^ ^ >f ONT—A black spaniel dog, 
the name *-i 

I J be tuiiabl
vt.'

• led We l a e some choice bitter Orr-nF 8 
for Mavmalale. Also Kanpy Val. n -a 
Orange» ar.d Lemon,, Cheap.

Phone 221

1 —Gen. Bullvr's 
|iis officers duringiT Marchn'rrt

cusanlll, H among,ly;at Ma»»">’ Ha""' 

will be prosecute J.

turn *n J. Et • I- pressing the bund 
•Ibex behaved splendidly, and com- 
binèd steady gallantry with an im
plicit obedience to orders."

Private A. Parker of

of l-'eb. 27 xx ere:? the lightingii ,-„l. Cleary ol the I .am ashiivs. 
Major ISrols '' usllo-s. 
Cai.v Hikes. Seuls I' HKill.-i "■

Moiirilyau. "af" a-kshues.

THE RUPY KITCHEN.J. D. Ingersoll 5J HOWARD SBlVSOAl the 08thOth, betxveen Cor. 
, and dohn- 
Uud, a roil 1iir ()ST—Ou January

. Dublin and Green 8b 
1—i sion's s'ore, Eramosa

Finder will please leave at 
and receive reward,

King's County Biffes. "II" Company, 
Royal Canadian Regiment, WM 
xx minded at Faarduhei g.

24 Lower W.vnilham St,«■orrespimtleiH
The Luding Paisley St (irocer.

K Duly. Irl»h. Fusillera.For F. L. Camp & Co., Bnlali, N. X •
*5toe 8, Cottou and CB .ft»»»'»'»'»’**''of carpet. 

Johnston’s store #Dealers in Grain,
Provieiones.

Orders executed on all Exchange*. 
Oifio. oyar C. P. R. Telegraph Offlçe 

Phone -IS6.

XX ulllliltiil.

paper, produce positive rroefs of their 
prollffc^publicltv: one cent a word ,iays the
bill

Watch The Advocate,Gen. Barton 
Pol. Cncr. Sl'",s 
And 28 others.

OST—Gun metal .watch with bowL ^’Sr^t^Ts,
led|by leaving at AuVojatk oftke.

Fusiliers.Watch the Advocate
Private wires—4
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The Public8Ü8LPH iUÏOBAtE
— advertiseExputt to su your 

merit in THE ADVOCATE 
It reeognites the fact that it it • 
necessity to your business to speak ^ 
through these columns.
Public looks here for ptiir an
nouncement. Do not Idisapposm 
the buyer, or he wilt go eue

Sew. Newsy One Cent
Petly.!

Advocate Printing Oo
I YOU DON’T WANT TO BUY?

The Debate on the Address In 
Reply Continued.

French Mob Rises In Opposition 
to McGill S.Jdents.

Mr. Lameden, Liberal, Dilates on the 
Glories of New Ontario, Hot Coming 
to the Topic In All Men's Minds, the 

West Klgln Freuds, Declared That He 

Deplored Them-Dr. Payne Cauterises

British Flag Torn Down Amid Cries el 
“Down With the English”—General 

MQy Melee In Which Ketslvw Shots Were
Ode year  ................................ q 26 Fired—Several Persons Hurt—victoria
Bl” 1 °T^1 .....................**!!!"' /I cent Rifles Ordered Out—La Patrie en the

-Sent portpaid to
Uanad* or uT8. A. Advertising ^ Montreal, March 8. — There is no
DB application. _____ f use denying the act that the lmpti-

A ” yient action of tht? McGill students in 
Quklfh, Batdrday, March 3rd, l»JO - attacking Laval University has crea

ted a great deal of bad blood in the 
community.
about 2,000 French-speaking men 
and boys paraded along St. James' 
street, and, as they turned up Beaver 
llall Hill, it was supposed that the 
mob was making for McGill grounds, 
and that a free fight was imminent. 
Nothing happened i however, as the 

turned east along St. Cather- 
disporsed.

Last evening, however, matters as
sumed a much graver aspect, 
ly after 8 o’clock a crowd, composed 
of fully 8,000 men, a great many of 
them belonging to the tough element 
came down St. Lawrence Main street, 
up St. Lambert's Hill, and along 
St. James street to The Star office. 

British Flat Hauled Down.

Hero the mob pulled down the Brit
ish (lag and tore it up, howling and 
hooting all the while, 
ture a few Britishers arrived, and, 
us the mob departed, a flag was 
again hoisted on The Star office, and 
death was threatened to any 
who molested it.

Without any other acts of violence 
except cries of “En Bas les Anglais!” 
(“Down With ' the English!") the 
noisy crowd returned’ to the East 
End. A large crowd also gathered 
in front of Laval University.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

where.

THAT’S ALL RIGHTthe Government's Futyl»| Sere.

Toronto, March sj—Mr. A. Luma-
ca

den (Ottawa), resumed the debate 
on the address in the Legislature 
yesterday, and, after eulogizing 
“New” Ontario, characterized the 
crimes that had been discussed by 
the House as “abominable practices. 
He would do anything in his power 
to sweep such practices tfom the fair 
fame of Ontario. But he denied that 
the Conservatives were siotpn pure or 
the Liberals alone corrupt. 
Lumsden next turned his attention to 

patriotism of the contingent,‘MS' 
dieting a future British Dominion of 
South Africa, with the same liberty 
as Ontario enjoys. (Applause).

•f \_v-;FAT STOCK SHOW-
Connoil was not 

withstand the blandish- 

who a •

Y esterday afternoon

Come fn/and take a look. We have received a great many new things 
already this sçâson. They arc distributed in various places-around the store, _ so 
that need to visit every department in order to see them. Among them is a 
lot of handsome laces and the latest styles in pretty silks.

mmmmmwMWellington’s County 

strong enough to 
cent, of th. Guelph gentlemen 
int.re.Ud in tti. locution of the Lite St. ok 
building. .1 Gu.lph, end wry generou.ly 

vnted 14,000 of the county’, good money

for Gnelph’. benefit.-Arthur Eoterpihe.
The Enterprise

Mr.

thecrowd 
ine street, and finally

»

4Short-
Dr. Fyne on the Fleer.Blandishments, rot. 

should know that the oity of Guelph cannot 
be benefited without th. Couety reaping 

its share of profit.

Dr. Fyne said that Premier Ross 
who had bqcn a thick-and-thin believ
er in the surplus, h$td now grave 
doubts of its existence, ami had ap
pointed a commission to discover -it. 
(.Laughter). This was a reasonable 
enough proceeding if the surplus had 
ever been in hard tiash, and had been 
kept In the vaults of the buildings. 
After the way the West Elgin bal
lots had disappeared, nothing was 
safe. (Laughter.)

The Government .had the hardihood 
to draw comparisons between Ontar
io, Belgium, Denmark and other con
tinental countries. The little coun
try of Belgium alone supports a po
pulation of 8,000,000 on the iron in
dustry, while Ontario, with its enor- 

mmoral wealth, had 
1897.

TO-NIGHT MoneysA. a milter of feel the
much greater benefitcounty will reap a 

from the live itock building than the city, 
became buyer, from all over the c mntry «Ù 

farmers will find a

With all that u brings—ms* 
comfort and position—will usu 
ally be th* happy to ft th* bust 

who persistently ad* 
vertises in the proper medium

make a special display of them and you a?e invited to come and inspect them, 
but you are not expected to buy. It is a pleasure to look around at the pretty 
things and see what is to be worn during the spring and summer season* Every 
one is welcome remember and no one need stay away because they have nothing 
to buy. Early in the week we shall be passing in several large shipments of 
Millinery.

At this junc- wehere and the 
for their live stock at their doors. 

Mr. Enterprise, don't be] so

*narrow-min8ecTm yoiff views,

ness man

X

An old picture of the Crimean Veterans 
owned by Geo. H. Read win, is attracting 
considerable attention in J. J« BaY8 
window.

mo us I y greater 
but a single blast furnace in 
The Liberals, after their 27 years of 
unbroken rule, were still steeped in 
their Rip Van Winkle sleep. They 
were unable to do anything to devel
op the great natural Wealth of On
tario, and had actually brought thé , 
people to direct taxation. Dr. Fyne 
spoke at great length upon the op
portunities for developing the nickel 
wealth of the Province. He said 
there was no reason in the world 
why there should not be a Pittsburg 
or a Chicago in the centre of the 
mining district of this Province. The 
Canada Copper Company, however, 
had 28,000 acres in the Sudbury dis
trict, and were only working two 
or three acres. This policy on the 
part of the Government was simply 
developing monopoly and tying ujj 
the mineral wealth of the Province: 

There was another unjust practice 
ursued, viz..
. that had

i. ÎML
As an object lesson the Mercury objects 

to1 the burning in effigy of Oom Paul, 

bad. Poor Oom. Poor Mercury, 
wrong to teach the young of our city that 

who is at the head of the 
South Africa is an enemy ? Is it

Expressed Regr*t*.
Yesterday forenoon Dean Walton of 

the McGill' law faculty, went down 
to the Court House and expressed Mc
Gill's regrets to Judge Mathieu 
the Laval Law School for what had G. B. RYAN & Co.Too 

Is it Siof \Xtaken place.
La Presse last evening is as cool as 

a cucumber, and had no douibt decid
ed to let the matter drop; but not so 
with La 
heading,
one," among other things said;

Xthe old man
Nwar in

wrong to teach them that those who sre 
painting the sun scorched veldt of Africa 
with Canadian blood are foes? It is all

r APatrie, which, under the 
“The hour is a decisive March 3rd, 1900,

TheNear Civil War.

“Is it not a painful spectacle to 
realize that we aje two steps from 
civil warl

protect ourselves, 
the majority of the English-speaking 
population of Montreal and the coun
try responsible for the shameful 
scenes which disgraced our streets. 
This is a decisive hour. The Confed
eration can only be maintained by 
the two -races living harmoniously 
side by side. There is very little to 
add to what has taken place to rend 
the Federal act asunder, and that 
without much delay."

wrong because the old man whose efllgy 
went up in smoke is muchly abused

We have no patience

in the

Advocate'We are not the aggress- 
but wo are strong enough to 

We do not hold
mind oljour cotem. 
with Boer eympelhizera ie this free 
try, end beg right here to remind the boys 
who burned the effigy of old man Kruger 

have the contenta of our

X

Can help many in Guelph to o 
substantial increase in then 
business.

which the Government 
the withdrawing of lan 
been open to prospectors. There 
ought' to be a branch office of the 
Crown Lands Department in Sudbury

pi
id Vthat they can 

waste basket and the wood pile in our back 
yard the next time they want to make a bon

With its large an 
influential circulation, it is th. 
proper medium to reach the 
purchasing class.\

iBBBISH
fire for a similar purpose. Government Cerne» Down.

Mr. Davis—Tt my hon. friend
would allow me to make an an
nouncement — it is 
tion of the 
open an office at Sudbury. Plans and 
arrangements 
perfected, and ought to be concluded 
in time for the inauguration of that 
office before the House rises. (Ap
plause.)

Dr. Pyne-—I am glad that two gen
tlemen are still willing to adopt our 
policy.

(55)

Rates low, when value of ser 
vice is sonsiderei.

THE DOMINION HOUSE.
the inten- 

Government toMon. Mr. Mulook introduces Bis Gerry
mander Bill of Last Session Again — 

The Senate Seored.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
>

Revolvers Were Used mmd Mere Serlou» 
Trouble is Feared.

)
Ottawa, March 3.—Mr. Douglas in

troduced a bill to control grain in
spection in the west.

Mr. Davin indignantly repelled the 
imputation that he had used undue 
influence in getting business for The 
Regina Leader.

Ciiuadian» lA Garrison Halifax.
Mr. McNeill brought up the ques

tion of the garrisoning ot Halifax by 
' Canadian volunteers—Canada’s offer 

had been sent to the Imperial auth
orities two Weeks ago, but no ans
wer had been received.

The Premier, in reply, said that 
Canada’s offer had been accepted.

Concentration > Means StrengthMontreal, March 3. — There was 
another students riot in Montreal 
last night, and at ono time it looked 
os if there would be serious trouble.
The students of Laval University, the
leading Frendh-Canadtan Institution, Mr Whitney—After * some three
and the French population generally. (Applause.)
were greatly incensed kt the mob- ^ Pyne# in speaking of cold stor- 
bing of the Laval building Thursday 
night by the McGill students because 
the British flag was not hoisted in 

of the relief of Ladysmith.
Yesterday a counter demonstration 
was organized by the Laval students 
who paraded the s'treets. Last night 
the students were reinforced by near
ly five thousand sympathizers, and a 
big demonstration took place.

«►% i*» ■#
It means SUCCeSS. rIt means more.

We concentrate in fine tailoring, h^g, caps, fur 
In these lines we claim to be ex-

r - ’age, suggested that ballots after elec
tions be kept in cold storage, in the 
basement of the

and furnishings, 
perts and experts in any specialty are^bound to get to 
the front. Smatterera are numerous but^never 
successful.

Parliament Build
ings.

In discussing the carnival of cor
ruption, Dr. Pyne associated the 
members of the Government with the 
“machine.” Hon. gentlemen knew 
all about the gang. They knew more. 
They knexy that they still had mem
bers of thè “machine” in their em
ployment right in this building to
day. -(Applause.)

A member of the Government asked 
what Dr. Pyne meant.

e*
(Applause.)

Sir Charles Tupper expressed his 
pleasure at this announcement.

f urca< In the Yukon.
Sir Charles Tupper said he consid

ered that it was a needless expense 
to send the R. C. Dragoons and so 

,ny Mounted Police to the Yukon.
The Premier said that the Govern

ment’s policy was undertaken to pro- 
vent disturbances among miners from 
across the border, and that the time 
of the withdrawal of the men 
at hand.

If you want,..You need never be afraid of appearing in unbe
coming or freaky dress if your order is left with us. 
Our suits have an individuality that gentlemen 
appreciate.

Our English goods are being marked off daily.

Flaunted the Tri-Color. A SITUATION 
A SERVANT 
A SALESMAN 
AN APPRENTICE 
A HOARDING PLACE 
WOKE OF ANY EIND 
TO FIND ANYTHING LOST 
TO FIND AN OWNER 
TO BENT A HOUSE 
TO RENT A BOOM 
TO RENT A FARM 
TO SELL HOUSE AND LOT 
TO BUY HOUSE AND LOT 
TO BORSOW MONEY 
TO LOAN MONEY 
TO SAVE MONEY 

.TO GO JBQOJgUSINljSS 
TO SELL A BUSINESS "X 

OR ANYTHING AT ALL

Carrying the tri-color, the French 
flag, the students marched down to 
St. James street and made a hostile 
demonstration in front of the office 
of The. Star, the leading English 

The Union Jack, which
I mean just what I say.Dr. Pyn

Dr. Pyne said it was amazing that 
like Mr. Grant (who 

the box himself),
A glance through will interest you.
The newest things out in Hats, Caps and Ties.

newspaper, 
was flying from The Star building, 
was torn down and trampled under

“Marseillaise" 
selves hoarse, 
the flag resulted 
which revolver shots were fired and 
blows were exchanged.

a gentleman 
ought to be in 
should have been appointed on-a con
fidential position on the commission 
which was alleged to have investigat
ed the West Elgin frauds.

At 6 o’clock the House adjourned.

The French students sang the 
ami chefered them-Blulock’a Gerrymander lllll. The tearing down of 

in a free fight, in KELEHER & HENDLEYMr. Mulock moved the second read
ing of his bill respecting the repre
sentation in the 1 loii.se of Commons. 

Mr. Mulock made a speech, advoca- 
Its aim was to 

provisit
and 1892.” It

ASSEMBLY NOTES. |Several People Badly Hurt

Several people were badly hurt in 
the melee. The report spread 
the students were on their way to 
attack McGill University and a big 
force of police were despatched to 
the' scene. The French students, 
however, kept in the centre and east
ern districts of the oity. The police 
have been called out and are endeav
oring to quell the mob.

Serions Trouble Feared.

The trouble has caused a groat deal 
of bad feeling between the French 
and English sections of the popula
tion, and serious trouble is feared un
less the authorities quell the disturb
ance promptly.

There were several fights between 
the students and the 
number on both sides 
The Victoria Rifles were called out 
By Col. White, D.O.C.. to protect the 
Drill Shed, where a disturbance was 

- threatened, and they are now on

ting its adoption, 
deal with “the iniquitous 

82
(Chatham) Gun ClubThe Tilbury 

want the game laws on Ontario to 
permit duck shooting in the spring.

A bill will be proposed to the Leg
islature giving a municipality the 
right, upon inserting a notice in The 
Ontario Gazette, to pass regulations 
with regard to noxious insects that 
will have all the effect of law.

The Model Merchant Tailors.thatof the acts of 18 
covered the same ground as his bill 
of last year. He instanced several 
peculiar results of tlie former acts 
and declared that these peculiarities 
should have caused hesitation in pas-, 
sing these acts. His bill was to re
move a blot from the statutes of 
Canada.

'M mlSir Chnrlei Siiye a Census.
§THE WEST ELGIN ENQUIRY. ISir Charles Tupper considered that 

vsouasion of the bill was but repeat
ing a discussion made last year. A 
census should be taken before such 
An act was passed. It was absurd 
to introduce a bill based on the cen
sus of 1891, which had changed so 
much by this time. It was a mon
strous absurdity, 
bill was introduced was that the 
Government had no business ready 
and put forward Mr. Mulock to bring 
in a deceased bill. The bill was the 

" nocêssîty ot-4hn Government.
The debate for over an hour bristl

ed with the most bitter and acrimon
ious personalities, during 

^he Speaker had several times to call 
for order.

After Messrs.

» rough Tewneklp Charge* 
Geae Iute-Ne Irregularities.

Al< *9*

St. Thomas, Ont., March 3.—The 
West Elgin commissioners met at the 
Court JJbuse at 10.15 yesterday 
morning. In opening, Judge Barron 
stated they had received yi lengthy 
document last night, signed by Mr.

they had not had

ADVERTISE 1H
police, and a 
were Injured.The reason the The AdyocatS. Price, which 

time to examine, but the purport of 
which was that he, on behalf of the 
Conservatives, 
from taking any part in the proceed
ings. The first six divisions in Aid- 
borough were gone over, deputies, 
poll dlerks, constables and scrutineers 
being examined. None of the wit
nesses knew of any irregularities, and 
nothing of importance was brought

desired to abstain

tmAstonishing Prices.GOSSIP OK THE < ORKIOORS.

Mr. Tarte will leave for the Farit 
Exposition on March 15, to represent 
the Canadian Government as its High 

He expects to

which time

n, Wallace, j 
PjE.I. ) had 

the I

McMullç
Foster, Casey and Bell (
----- 1. —, AlKVicior. ,i>in.v#*rl .tha t. beCommissioner.

navfes^clemHinced*tfar
until May 24.

Sir Charles Tupper left last night 
fqr Boston, where he will address the 
members of the South African Patri
otic Association in Vermont Temple

VStVouI's I
ion of the Senate last year. Some 
method would have to be resorted to 
to undo the work of the acts of 1882 
and 1892.

Hon. William Paterson eulogized the 
bill. He said that the Senate had 
overridden the will of the people ex
pressed in the House of Commons last 

but the Senators were still 
ble to principles of justice and

I If?"" ' COFYRIOHTB AC.

TJSh fa ssafoisStttfs»™
ipecial Motie*, without charge. 1“Scientific American.
Hs&vrs*»

Corsets Ekactiy Malt crice You AreThe furniture factory of George Mc- 
Lagan, together with the carpet shop 
of David Easson, at Stratford, Ont., 
were destroyed by fire on Thursday 
night. The estimated loss is about 
$18,000.

VWWVWWWWW**

on Monday.
Mr. Fielding’s bill relating to tht 

payment of the contingents was read 
a first time.

Probably the largest map ever 
- drawn in America has been prepared 

by the draughtsmen in the 
Works Department for the Paris Ex
position. It is a map 
and it is twelve feet high by thirty 
feet wide. The cost of preparing it 
has amounted to about $5,000.

The Postoffice Department has au
thorized the opening of a postofflee in 
North Victoria County, Ontario, to 
l)e known as Duller, and the name ol 
Upper Thorne Centre, near Coulonge, 
has been changed to Ladysmith, tak
ing effect on the day of the relief ol 
White's headquarters in South Africa

Regular $1 goods 60c 
Regular 50c goods 26c
Balance oi Kid Gloves 25c, regular 81 and $1 25 

Only small sizes left.
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, regular $3, for $1.50 
Men's Waterproof Coats $2.50, regular g4j

All goods marked away down.

Come i^nd see for yourselves.

RespectedMr. Bosteck on Mr. irfartln.
session 
amena
right, and that was the reason the 
bill had been reintroduced, 
pies should not be departed from. The 
bill would be pressed till it was pass-

Ottawa, March 3. — Mr. Bostock, 
M.P., for Yale and Cariboo, declares 
that the British Columbia supply bill 
runs out June 30, 1900, so Joseph 
Martin has that time to run out. 
His opinion is that Joseph is a dead 
one.... He is a notable example of a 
man who went to British Columbia 
with fair prospects of being a suc
cess, but who antagonized everyone 
and is now out of the race. Mr. Mc- 
Innee, Mr. Bostock thinks, - will not 
unite with Martin, for it would be 
tylrut himself to a corpse.

' r" In a large measure by the kind 
of Printing yo 
modem equipment of type and 
presses, together with the good 
tasty and skill of our workmen, 
we can give you positive satis 
faction*

Publicl’rinci-
With outu use.of Canada,

ed
Mr. McNeill (North Bruce), Mr 

Semple (North Wellington). Mr Hen
derson, Dr. Macdonald (Huron), Mr 
Melnerney (Kent, N.B.), Mr. McMil
lan followed,, and Mr. Ellis of St 
John declared With regret, that he 
would have to vote against his party 
on the measure, as he considered that 
it was an injustice to give the city 
and county- of St. John only two 
members, in view of the fact that 
the population of the two constitu
encies totalled over 55,000.

The House divided on Mr. Foster's 
amendment at 11 o’clock. It was de
clared lost, and the bill was passed 
through its second reading.

The House then adjourned.

James Law
■<AEto of G elpl- w-elcn MUls.)

Hss'opened that Store o. Upper Wvndh 
Street, (near Gemme. » dye works), and U prapared U, make k Jet’and Gent, 
erolotbiof to oiteop I » premiw, of 

th, tut boot Lenihe Wool »léo Gl elsw of 
hoM ,od hril-hoM. .11 msm of knitbne 
-wo, for «tie. Also Cwdigwi J ok.ll, 
kit.,:*»

RUSSELL’S, TBS ABM1TS,To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. A 

druirvt*ts refund the money if it fall, to care 
Dr.| Grove signature!* on each box

Paaalon Flower Frolt.
Few people probably are aware that 

there is a variety of the passion flower 
which bears a luscious fruit about the 
size and color of a purple plum. The bo
tanical name of tbe variety 1» Passiflore 
edulis, and a. it doe. well in Wale, and 

. Beotkod It should do so elaewh.i____

Guelph, .Ont,
NEXT* O HEROD* DRUGSTORE

Wait for oar New Story "V
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Mr. Halfeur Auoounc.mMt Created Sttà>

London, March 8.-—In the House 
of Commons yesterday Mr. A. J. Bal
four, the First Lord of the Treasury, 
announced that the House would 
meet at 2 p.m. Monday for the bud
get statement.

Th announcement surprised the 
House, and started considerable spec
ulation as to the reasons, as it is un
usual for the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer to introduce the budget until 
after the close of the financial year, 
March 81.

Mr. Davin Uoyd-George, Liberal, 
member Mor Carnarvon, moved a re
duction of the civil appropriation on 
the alleged ground that Sir Alfred 
Milner had been guilty of garbling 
Communications from President Steyn 
of the Orange Free State to the Col
onial Office.

Mr. Chamberlain absolutely denied 
thç charge. Referring to President 
Steyn’s alleged desire for peace, the 
Colonial Secretary said: “What re
liance could be placed upon President 
Steyn’s assurances, may be judged 
from the fact that, a few days before 
the declaration of war, he solemnly 
assured the British Government that 
under no conditions would the Free 
State take aggressive action. Yet 
a short time after that the forces of 
the Free State were marching side 
by side with the forces of the Trans
vaal and mvading British territory.”

The motion of Mr. Lloyd George 
was defeated.

The proximity of the budget is the 
sole topic of conversation in the lob-

HOROBCOPtS.

Btfof. the «16,1 with her blunted eytl 
Two sisters set with delicate arms enlaced 
Watched as she dealt the cards and,

\ents Rubbers
For 3QC a pair

«i
without

Spelt out the rune of their two destinies.

Brown hatred and gold haired, fresher than the

Poppy a 
A flower

and white anemone were they; 
of autumn and a flower of May,

They watched to see their fates from darkness

y are Strap Sandies sizes
m 98 Wyndham 8t

,.r—«—»j|
New Spring Hats••Life will tp sad for you and yours, heigho!"

The Sibyl told the autumn colored maid.
“But will my lover love me?” “Aye,” she said, 

then, 1 shall "be all too happy ao.”

“With earthly lore you never shall be fed,”
The sibyl told the lady white as snow.

'"But shall 1 love at all?” "Aye, oven so.” 
“Then happy 1 shall live and die,” ehe said. 
—Translated by Nora Hopper From the French,

m i
..

A 6 1-8. 7. 7 18, 8. 8 1-8

«regular price 75c
r'

>>' “Why.V » We have placed in stock today about 
30 doz of the latest up to-date Spring 
Hate in all the leading colors. The nicest 
lines of hats we have ever shown to the 
trade. This is the first consignment of 
of our spring order.

Nobby Stiff Hats for $1 to 13 75 

Latest Soft Hats for 60c to 12 76 

Specialties in Black Cashmere Sox 

New specialties in Neckwear.

m s
Éfe,- MM

srv" r by

L.L The Shoe flan
TONIC FLIRTATION.

Philosophical View of «he Advae-
(ages of America» Lovemaklas.

•'Since the emancipation of women, es
pecially in the United States, the rela
tions of the sexes hatç gained new In
tellectual aspects. The better educated 
youth of both sexes noV use the word 
"friendship" to cover investigations in

AT-

R. E. INEL-SON'S,
Com mdnsense ” Shape It allows ampler experiments. 

What was once compromising istnow but 
introductory. In some lauds, to Invite a 

— -girl to ir solitary watit la-equivalent to a 
proposal. With us. a hundred at rolls, 
full of discussion, may eud in a negative 
conclusion that will be without bitter
ness. In other day» marriage was an 
estate that had to be purchased on a dis
tant view. Now many of Its pleasantest 

and avenues may be visited at 
“He who sees a woman’s heart

Merchant Tailor and Gent’s Furnisher.it

One price only
—the business man’s shoe. Sensible, 
comfortable, prosperous looking, and- 
fine. Tapers but slightly from batiof 

‘foot -to* idc^-whith Ground; full and 
low, with pliant roomy box. Laced, Buttoned^ Con
gress, Oxford. Black—Tan—Seal-brown—Carmine, or 
Wine. Sizes, 5 to xi, widths, A. to E. Goodyear 
Welt $3.50 and %5.00 Stamped on the sole— 

Catalogue

V
1.

may take it," said one of the Older school. 
Not only that, he was morally bound to 
take it. Today she may read specimen 
pages to a score of men before she 
chooses the final listener.

The advantages of the new system are 
mainly for the Intelligent. Many girls 
will fail to comprehend the higher flirta
tion and proceed iu the same old way, 
and men will ignorantly marry the 
piquant face and vivacious manner. But 
to the marriage of true minds impedi
ments have been removed. The freedom 
of our education develops platonic flirta
tion to its noblest uses. If American 

make the best husbands, the reason

r

A Paris despatch says it now ap- 
the Danish Gov- 

any offer 
the Danish

pears certain that 
ornment will not accept 
from America to acquire 
West Indies, the King and Premier 
Hocrring being opposed to the cession 
of the islands.

“The Slater Shoe.”v'>

SOME THINGS
THE MARKETS.

FORLittle Change In W heat-Liverpool Fut- 
I net Inert Down—Oilcan» Fluctu

ated Within » Range of a Cent.

R- NEIL* . Sole • * -urt

Liverpool, March 8. —- Wheat fu
tures yesterday closed unchanged to 
%d below Thursday’s final figures.

Chicago, March 3.—Wheat futures 
fluctuated within a range of t2c 
ter day, and closed unchanged to 

bushel above Thursday’s fi 
News was bearish to some

is related to the training they hove in 
meeting, on terms vf-equality, with many 
women. It is stupid In men or women 
to lack the instinct for flirtation, but this 
instinct, like so many others, can be 
turned to the deepest or the emptiest

prehending and sympathetic is the way to 
draw out another nature and obtain full 
knowledge, and to condemn all coquetry 
is like recommending swimming and for
bidding water. Sentimental people 
intimacies which do not end seriously, 
but the increase of knowledge and se
curity is worth some hearts broken be
fore marriage Instead of after.' Few ob
jects nro more readily mended, and few 

much through injury and re-

Æ iXnitter.
Flannellette ni^ht gowns, double yoke,our price 95c Saturday price 65c 
Cashmere gloves, heavy fleece, our price 40c, Saturday price 30c 
Corsets, five clasp, steel filled, double strap, worth 75c, Saturday price 50c 

Embroideries, lOin and 12in wide, our price 18c and 20c Saturday price 12Jc 
Art muslins, yd wide, good patterns, 5c 
Tartan plaid wrapperette cloth, ^Saturday price 5c 
12 pr linen bath towels, 21x44 in, 40c each, Saturday per pair G5c

YOU CAN GET 
10,15,8,201 

t PER PAIR.
nal

figures.
extent.

To make yourself attractive, coru-
^TACftlCHTS

tIBBER I.HADING WHEAT VIARKK1-.
r Following were the closing prices 

at important wheat centres yes
terday :MAC**

Cash. Feb. May. .It l.v.

SET-.
“"'Sto0.:.:0S14 «« o■««-/. 0'ii.v*,

S ?? 8 88 HT?
Detroit, white.
Duluth. Î 

Northern . .
Duluth, No. 1,
hard............. 0 05% ....

Minneapolis, No. 1 
Northern . . 0 62%

Minneapolis, No. 1
bar»!.............6 64%.....................................
Liverpool, March 3. — Yestejrday s 

close: Wheat, spot steady; No.! 2. R. 
W., 6s; No. 1 Nor., spring, 5* lid; 
futures steady. March 5s 8Vj3, May 
5s Slid, July 5s 8%»d- 
TüKOM R> ST. LAWKKNCB llAJMIKT.

“wLt, «ïîtjj.S»*»;. ; :» | tofo TO

Dress Goods
r"inDEI

0 72% • Heavy suiting cloth, 48in in D.K. oxfords, blk and navy, 60c, Saturday 48c 
X pc 38 J yds, heavy satin, colored border,$1 goods, Saturday price 85c 
44 in black herringbone stripe, pure mohair lustre, Saturday price 39c 
3 pee fine silk finished plain lustre,42in wide,warranted not to crock orepot,60o

Platonic flirtation is one of the safe- 
As one after i.CrzcïmAn B <k FREE B

GEORGETOWN C Catalogue [|

0 65% 0 00%guards of the human race, 
another my friends have passed through 
this gate 1o the altar I have been tempt
ed to declare that most platonic friend
ships end iu matrimony, but a calmer 
memory recalls numberless escapes, 
through this probation, * from impending 
wedlock.—Norman Hapgood in Atlantic 
Monthly.

0 64MAI f*

0 62% ....__
Power Knitting Machines and Via ble Writing Typewriters, 
Catalogues Free. (Cut out and send to us No. 37 )

Clothing
Thackeray Hawkins “Vanity Fair.»*

What a history might be written upon 
“Books Refused by Publishers!" Those 
accessary but much abused members of 
the book-tçftde jybve made mistakes -fprifc» 
the tirhe wht?P ^'Robinson Crusoe" went 
the i^und of 1»nblishers, only to be re
turned with thanks, to that of Mme. 
Grand’s "The Heavenly Twins,” which, 
after several journeys, at last found a 

, publisher and success.
It has often been stated that Thack

eray’s "Vanity Fair" was refused by 
several publishers before it was accepted 
by Bradbury & Evans, but that point 
has zeen satisfactorily settled by the 
publication df Mr. Lewis Melville’s “Life 
of-Thackeray." The statement is made 
in this work, upon the authority of Mr. 
VuTetelly, that one afternoon Thackeray 

-Wiled at his office with a small brown 
paper parcel containing two drawings for 
the first number of "Vanity Fair." With 
them was the manuscript for the early 
part of this book.

Thaekerny said he was going to Brad
bury & Evans to offer them the work. 
Mr. Vizetelly continued, 
than half an hour Thackeray again 
made his appearance and, with a beam
ing face, gi 
had settled

What Can be Nicer 25 pre men’s tweed pants in stripes,nice serviceable goods,worth SI 25 Sat 89c. 
28 doz men’s ties in bows, four-in-hand, and knots, Saturday 2 for 25c 
6 doz boys tweed and serge caps, 2 for 25c

for a present for your wife or mother than a

[1ST EXCURSIONS SINGER SEU11NG PI*.
-TO THE— Boots and Shoes150 new Singer Machines sold by 

local office last year.
Machines sold on easy terms or rt 

cash. Office—Quebec St,
K. H. BRYDON District Agent.

FABIAN NORTH-WEST Peas, bush. 
Bwk wheat, 
Beans, bush

Last Saturday's prices will be repeated,some at half price,some 40 per cent and 
some 30 per cent off

19 eider down and cotton filled comforters at 20 per cent off Saturday

Will leave Toçopto, via North Bay at 
p.m. and 0 p.m. each Tuesday during 

March and April if sufficieut business 
ffere.
Colonist sleeping cars for passenger 

with ordinary baggage, will be attached 
to train, leaving Toronto at 21 p.m., and 
will run through to Winnipeg.

Colonist sleeping cars for passengers 
1 ratelVng on some train as their live 
stock will be attached to tram leaving 
Toronto at 9 p.m. and will run through 
to Winnipeg,

Berths will be free in these cars and 
can be secured bv passengers on at pli
cation to Grand Trunk Agents.

....$5 00 to to 76 
.... 6 25 7 00Bed clover, hush.............

Alslke, choice, No. 1 • ■ • 
Alslke, good No. 2 ...
White clover, bush..........

thy seed, bush .

00 
8 00 
1 85

6 50
7 00

Lee Chong .. 1 ooTlmo

ISükîifl!
Btraw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 ° w
lair y Produce—

Chinese Laundry,
te removed from Woolwich Street to Quo- 

tc Street, oppoeite Chalmers’ Church, where 
je will be glad to meet his old patrons,

A trial solicited.
First-class work guaranteed or no pay.

z\

Dairy Produce—
ZZ!’™ toto,:.:::v.Vo “ "”8 25 The Frank Dowler Co...$0 60 to $1 00 

.. 0 12% 0 14
.. 0 80 1 00
. . 0 08 0 00

...?2 00 to $8 00
.. 0 45 o 50

Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, her lb ... 
Dtieks, per pair .. ■
(:eese, per lb............

Fruit and 
Apples, per bbl. . 
Potatoes, per bag .

VOICE CULTURE
"In little more

Mr Chas! Kelly has resum v f teaching 
Pupil, of Mr. Frank H. Tubbs 

New York. Best method of the day taught. 
Also Guitar and Mandolin instructions. 
Concert engagements aco pted 
Masonio Block. %

Vegetables—

Tickets, rates and all information from 
agents o Grand Trunk Railway System. JOHN MITCHELL,

UNDERTAKES.

AUSTIN M. MITCHELL.

leefully informed me that they 
I the business. Thackeray ex

plained that he had named 50 guineas 
per part, including the illustrations, but 
he thought he could have got much

Such were the arrangements which ob
tained for us one of our greatest works 
in fiction,—Sketch.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, March 3. — Receipts of 

live stock were light yesterday, 38 
car loads,
<>25 hogs, 200 sheep and lambs, and 
two calves. The quality of fat cattle 
was generally fair. Trade was better 

Prices wore 
ifferent classes, 

which

Studio
R. E. WAUGH.

City Passenger Agent, Guelph

45 Wyndham Street, and at Depot 
Telephone 150

11. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent

composed of 574 cattle E 2PURS PURS PURS E 2 flacks and Coupes. x
Office—Douglas street 
Phone3than on Thursda 

steady in all the 
with the exception of sheep,

LADIES briHg in your or e 
and avoid the rush 

Furs of all description made over and 
remodeled in all the latest styles at very 
reasonable prices.

Hair switches at less than cost.

y-

3The Effort of Hie Life n Failure.
W. 8. Gilbert had a novel experience 

before he wrote for the stage, when he 
was a barrister waiting for his first brief.
Ji was long in coming, and when it did 
- Mr. Gilbert determined, of course, 
to make the effort of his life.

He was intrusted with the prosecution 
of au old Irish woman for stealing a 
coat, and when he began the speech that 
he bad prepared and rehearsed so care
fully the old dame at once began to Inter
ject: “Oh, ye divil. sit down!” "Sure, 
nowf he’s a loier, yer honor!” "Sit down, 
ye spalpeen !" "He’s known to all the 
-pevliee yer honor!" After some minutes 
of this abuse Gilbert asked the record
er’s intervention, but that official was too 
busy laughing. So the effort of bis life 
was not a success.

The Weetmlnefer Tobacco Box.
The Westminster tobacco box has an 

Interesting history. In 1713 a horn to
bacco box. worth about fotirpence. was 
presented to the Past Overseers’ society.
Every year for close upon two centuries 
silver inscription plates have been added 
to the box. which lias grown from a size 
of 3 l»y 5 inches to a width of 2 feet ■ . ,
and a height of 30 inches. In weight ^t go small as to
-has increased froth n few ounces to oy5t market.’ Prospects on

..................
,he Iiiirp-SK|.S' I.,vini , ,,,, ...... .......

-, urcs of Ihv. nm'iiml.j’n.v.nf ........
mark and better for lambs, and 7c 
for yearlings. I^unbs, choice to ex
tra, were quotable at $7.75 to $8; 
good to choice, $7.50 to $7.75; sheep 
yearlings, 
to $5.85;
rern, $5.75 to $0. The heavy snow 
delays shipments and receipts._____

THOMAS INGRAM Have you tried it?
Tried What?

Why Nicholson’s 
flince Meat

s= . 3were firmer.

Kl“.?rt SIX: tw”.::::’! S “
SSr. ÎSS

Loads of good butchers' and
exporters, .............. * 00

Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 25
" medium mixed ---- 3 45
“ common .. ......... 2 90
“ Inferior................ 2 60

«'•«Ivaa COWH....

5SSR
Lninhs. picked 

wethers ..........

1* 1CENSED AUCTIONEER for the City 
I . of Guelph and surrounding Counties, 
J i Parties having city sales of I’roperty. 
household articles, etc., will do well to oon 
Suit as. Dates and terms can be 
• t the Advooatb Office.

3
2

3Combings made ip.
Apprentices wanted for dressmakingSatisfaction to8ad E 3Quality is an important thing in J 

We have a few pails of Aylmer Jam left 

that we will sell at 49c a pail,

am.EMrs. E. H. Pass,NOTICE. E Acknowledged by all to be the beet 
an cheapst preparation ever ueei for a 

AttXip in 10cpackages 
8 three Pies.

E"13 AGS, Bones, Kubbere, Old Bottles, 
or Flasks Scrap Iron, Brass, Cop 

per, Lead, Zinc, etc., bought, and high 
e o price, cash, guaranteed for all pur 

Leayÿ VTlnl at dTtSndTaM-. 
Card to GEOy SPIERS, 27 NottinghamT 
•tTSSt^tflcTEe will call on you

3Coffee's Block, 
Upper Windlum 8t e

table delicacy.
One Packet makes.TOM E 3E4 00 

3 75 3
ewes and

Always used^ Once triedE. 2 50LEE LEE
6 75 
5 75
3 50

5 40 
4 50 

. 2 50
Best Laundry

Opera House Block, Guelph
Ties done to look like new. Shirt collars 

ironed straight so as not to hurt the neck 
Stand np collars ironed without being 
broken in the wing. Ladies’ Dresses fluted 
and ironed, This work is done by Lee 
Lee, who will guarantee satisfaction in this 
line, ft cheapest rites. Give me a call. If 
yon tire not suited no piy. Work called 
for and delivered.

3Lambs, por rwt. .. •

mss#*:;*.....
”T ”Sife. ::::

" sows.. ....................... 3 00 ....
" stags .........................2 00

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

I The Noted Tea Store and Chinn Palate |
8E
E ---------------
| J. A. MCCREA 1
'Sitiüiiüttiuiuuiiuü?uiumuuuuuuuuuumauuüuuüim

LEfiU.
FOH TH0|E WHO TRAVEL.

Oranil Trunk Railway.

niohol jammr,

3 Office — Over
Guelph. ___

=3

G lug >Veat 
*10.25 a.m 
2.60 p.m,.
7.35 p.m .

Daily, Sunday included.

Going Blast
... *6.10 a.m
.... 10.25 a.m
.... *0.55 p.m
.... 9.30 a. m

JAMES B DAT

ARRISTER, SOLICITOR, f NO 
TARY Public, etc. 

ground floor, No. 6 Douglas street, oppedte 
Poet Office. Guelph.

Ml m ey to loan._______________________
McMillan a dunbab.

arristers and solicitors
Douglas St., Guelph, nealry oppo

site Registry office.
Hugh McMillan.

East Buffalo, March 3.—There were 
two loads on sale yesterday, and a 
moderate demand. The feeling was 

The supply of calves was 
make no quotable

3 13

I|77fey WIN
... 10.35 a.m

^ 1.15 p.m
1D.20 a.m ................

!:!! "I":...::::::
9.16 p.m ...............

From North

glivi-, rpacmiig fne Be

The New fini until Stumps.
The issue of a new series of German 

stomps is announced for the begin
ning of the century. They will lie ob
long in shape, like the American Co
lumbus stamps, and at the suggestion 
of the Emperor, they will illustrate 
the history of the Tlolienzollern fam
ily.
the union of North and South Ger
many. In the centre there are two 
warriors, a Prussian and a. Bavarian, 
grasping htinds, with Germania hov
ering over them, 
circled by a landscape 
the Fatherland from the Alps in 
south to the Island of Rugen in the

national monhment to the late Em
peror William and the opening of the 
first Reichstag of the present reign by 

William II. They
the Imperial Printing Of- 

The Postmaster-General, being

Going South 
b.00 a.
10.20 a.m 
8.00 p.m

O. L Dunbab

MON BY TO MAI.10.15 a.m .... 
2.42 p.m ....

$6.75 to $7; mixed, $5.60 
ewes, $5.25 to $5,85; wes-

because cf the through and effi
cient training given by exptinced MACDONALD * DREW'

ARRISTERS A SOLICITORS, 
Douglas St., Guelph.
, Macdonald, Q.Ç.

Jno. J. Drbw.

OURteachers.
Winter tern, will commence Jan. 2. eCall and investigate if you are inter
ested or write for circulars.

J. tPlARP. Principal.

Trams Will Leave Via O. P. h

Foj>EAST—
Passenger 
Passenger 

FOR WEST—
Passenger 
Passenger 
Passenger

One of the designs represents PRICES ON THE GUELPH MARKET
----------‘ MEDICAL.

IDr. DBYDBN
|,1TE. BAR, THROAT sad N08B, ha. Hi removed to Cor. Woolwich mi Bak.r 
atA, Guelph. Offloe hour.—10 tUl I and • 
till ft o’clock. Sundays—10 till I o’clock.

. 67 to 67
. 65 lo 36
. 1 76 to 2-00
. 1 75 to 1 90

1 86 to 2 10
. 1 86 to 2 10
. 1 66 to 1 80
. IS 00 to 18 00
. 16 00 to 16 00
. 16 00 to 16 00 
..16 00 to 16 00
.. a>to 40
.. 48 to 48
.. 66tO 60 
.. 26 to 27
.. 8 00 to 9 00
.. 8 60 to 3 00 
... 4 00 to 6 00 
... 20 to 25

10.05 a.m 
7 00 p.mj

Fall Wheat..........
Red Clawson.........
Flour Aberfoyle.. 
Flour, Everton ... 
Flour Conestoga. 
Flour, People’s... 
Flour, Maple Leaf
Bran, per ton.......
Shorts, per ton...
Middl

Barle 
Rye
Peas...........................
Oats..................................
Hay old..........................
Straw, per load..........
Wood, per cord..........
Eggs, per dot

NEW STORYT. H. DOUGHTY, The whole is en-
1 EN8ED AUCTIONEER for the Cits 

of Guelph end Wellington County. 
1 J Dteas, terras, etc., can be arranged al 
Auvocatb Office, Guelph. Residence, 
Oxford St Satisfaction Guaranteed

representing 
the

8.25 am 
4.40 p.m 
7.00 p.m 88

Other stamps represent the

DR. ISTIRTON
DENTIST.

Will Arrive Jas. McDonald,
FROM EAST—

Passenger .......
Passengei .......
Passenger ........

FROM WEST-
Paesenger................. 9.30 a.m.

11.20 a m 
0.15 p ra

Licensed Auctioneer for the City 
ot Guelph and County el 
Wellington.

mings

HER SECOND LOVEwill be9.40 a.m. 
.. 6.10 p.m. 

. . 9.15 p.m
Emperor 
issued from 
flee.
unable to find a native artist capable 
of designing the stamps, engaged the 
services of an Englishman, who stay
ed/ In Berlin for about six months and 
received a remuneration qf 10,000

y -
BiriRT weEEien.1. 

TIliriMlfU.
O.ttîô-CuMll'* 8l>ik. OAtnUielik

Post Offloe. Guelph.

Sales arranged and conducted on reasonable 
terms. Satisfaction or no pay la my motto, 
cales can be arranged at my offices. No, 10 
McLean* Block. Douglas street, r at Mc
Lean A MoLecnX or at the Ai,vooats 
office.

A Story of Love and Adventure.Passenger
Passenger

1

/z ■Mm
; !i I/. > ,

L - -,

ALL FOR 
«20.2»
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“77”- Musiez drama

ENTRE NOUS. RHEUMATISM RHEUMATISM RHEUMATISM RHEUMATISM - RHEUMATISM
rheumatism rheumatism rheumatism zThe Old Cnrinily Shop.

Th, Toronto World uy, o( tha Old
breaks up

S sGRIP;
■ B aCariosity Shop, which is billsd lor Mondsy

evening etJhe Opens Home : ■S**• *Tu oonetsncy in the good csme alone, 
Best justifies the rtieed thy valiant eons have 5iclVaüd'the Pw “Li

w 5-arSüoneBB" at the Grand Opera House. 
Harry P. Mawson, in his dramatization of 

the novel, has evolved a most entertaining 
attention has

HM Colds that hang on 

•‘Seventy-seven” breaks up hard Stub 
born Golds that hang on known as Grip.

“77” restores the checked circulation 
(indicated by a chill or shiver), starts the 
blood coursing through the veins and 
breaks up a fresh Cold in one day*

won.” K m...* jV
J2

—-VcnCanadian ladspresentation. Particular 
been paid to the scenery, and the electric 

brought out with great 
The principals in the cast are 

Max Figman

HAll henor to our brave 
whose baptism of cannon, shell, and sword 
has been crowned with victory, and whose 
gallant deeds in our Empire's cause will be 
indelibly written in tfre future history of 
Canada—“the brightest jewel in the Im 
perial crown." To the mourners of our 
fearless hearted and gallant soldiers who 
have fallen nobly defending British6 rights,
\t must be some consolation to know the 

sacrifice was not in vain, ana that 
has atiended the heroic efforts of their 
comrades. The *ild patriotic enthusiasm
which prevailed in our midst on Thursday 0„flalR :n
when the welcome now. of the relief of g.ve a grac.ou. welcome to her gueete m 

eceived in sufficient eyi- the epacioua flower-decked dn.wing-rooro,, 
beside her Mrs. Harrioon, who received 
many good wishes for her trip to her west , 

home. The edibles were of the dam test 
and were irresistibly served bv Miss Camp
bell, Miss Howitt and Miss Mills.

§<
2 X , slight .fleet» ate 

cleverness.
Mr. Richard Bwivellar THe WindermereB ; \m

.
«John Jack.. White and GoldGrandfather Trent 

Fred Trent, hie grandson.. Harold Harwell

Mr. Garland.............................
Daniel Quilp, Shipbroker of Tower Hil

VDr Humphrey’s Mânual, Edition de 
Luxe, sent free. Tells about the care, treat 
ment and cure of the sick, 
especially on the Diseases of Children.

Humphreys’ Homeopathic Medicine 
Co., Cor. William A John Sts , N. Y.

5 d
£Dry Hot Air HospitalA chapter..................... p. Aug Ài-déreon

n Brass, solicitor----- Cbas. Stanley
Aubrey Beattie 

Ann

a
psuccess 9Sampso

Kit Nubbles. .*.................
Sally Brass, Sampson’s

W
EQ

KPi
Caverly 

W“ûmeEld'redg.

^d^M-^beThnmJWSa-dh^

s2

s••Ladysmith" was r 
deuce that the Royal City is neartily and 
completely loyal to pur aged Queen and 
British interests in the mother land.

< gShrewsbury Street

STRATFORD^- ONTARIO.!!
Opened Oct. 1st. Beautifully Located.

Possesses the Finest Treatment Rooms in America.

THE T. WILLARD READY HOT AIR TREATMENT OF RHEUMATISfl.

By DR. BURNS, Chicago.

t tl] hv
pas, t.£oflen

C appltodfo lhe affected part, in cases of long standing Anchylosis, not only produces «pccdy reUef, but prod absolut. cure

*
3g >---------- -Little Nell, and the Marchione»» IS...................Mary Sanders

Mr.' Figman i»'â good.Dick Swiveller.snd 

oked much merriment because of bie Mrs. Crawford,who ha. been ihe gneet of 
Mr,. Well., "Gilnockie.” for the past few 
week», left on Monday for Toronto, where 

she will visit friends.

M
$

drol'ery and good nature.
Mr. John lack is ideal in the sR"SNOWDRIFTS.

role allot*

16 Kit Nubbles was cl.v.rly rspressutsd 

ao were Mr. Garland, the Land.ady and 
-rrj-^jarlcy Sampson Brass had a good 
l^ZntaUv, in Mr. Cbas. Stsni.y, and

2In Wayne County, N.Y., on Friday 
four f«x‘t on tho level

Xftthe snow was 
and it was still snowing.

At Rochester, N. Y., 
moruiiig at 8 o’clock the snoxv rcco 
showed a total of 40 inches during 
tho previous 62 hours.

AH the mails from the north ana 
northwest wore 1 from four to five 
hours late in New York on Friday 
morning on account of the heavy 
snowstorms in the upper and 
irai part of the State.

ft
mon Fridaay

rdRink wasTne gymnasium at Petrie’s 
completely transformed on Monday even
ing into a pietty ball-room and in its gala 
dress, with streamers ot bright bunting, 
fleg decoration, and filled with a prettily 
dressed gathering brilliant with color 
presented a scene full of warmth, brightness 
and general hilarity. The occaseion was 
a dance given by the Viotoria-O. A. C. 
Hockey Club, and the committee are to be 
congratulated on what was certainly a very 

The muaio by Thain's orchee- 
inepiring, and many of the

ft
ft

g2

5 s ■

Ift
ft
w - Km"£h” character of Sally Brass is another 

nd it is difficult to believe 
and roughness im- 

Caverly was a correc'
%K

Theunpleasant one, a 
that the coarseness
parted to it by Miss

who, in the dual role, presented two kinds 
of human nature with a perfection truly 
astonishing. The death scene was particu
larly touching,while in the opposite obsrttC- 

the hoydemeh scullery mold, sharp 
as 1-needle and true as steel, Miss Sandsis 
was thoroughly at home, both in the 
humorous and pathetic passages demanded. 

The third act developed the best work, 
of Little Nell, in 

well nigh perfect

A NOTABLE IRISH LADY. 2 g : «jeep
the Eve etLived 97 Yearn, Danced en

Waterloo and Girded on Welling- ajolly affair.
2 xtra was very 

waltzes and two steps were encored,the gay 
the first and

ton’it Sword. knife, with its butchery shall nojonger reign, ^

When heated with fit me, as pure as his name.
Shall disease dissolve, an the sun M. RKADy

3 :P The
Charles L. Davis (Alvin Joslin), the 

at Pittsburg, Pa., on

Gilbert,

W *

m
gKh

m
m
m
?lt\

1
1
m
?h>jm
m
/i\^

throng thoroughly enjoying 
only dancing event of the 
such a galaxy of fair, ewset maidens, per
haps the most admired were Mies Grace 
Howitt, Miss Powell, Miss Campbell and 
Miss Marcon, all becomingly 'gowned in 

frocks. The refreshments

ft :V't£Sactor, died
Thursday night, aged 52.

Right Rev. Mahlon N.
Bishop coadjutor of the Diocese of 
Minnesota (Episcopal), died here on

Amidst ft

3
scientifically applied has proven a great benefit to mankind.MOTTO-Heat,

isiraiüsiiaiifsiaaiitf

S ONE HUNDRED CÊNTS |
I $1.00 COUPON

dter ot
H sOur Opening Offer *-£S8jrtt:Friday.

William McAndrew, foreman of the 
Hamilton Herald newsroom, who has 
been appointed waterworly^-feceman 
of the city, was presented with No. 
gold watch by liis felUAy-employes.

g washouts on 
Railroad and a 
had their stock

5a
pretty, smart 
provided by the ladies were, as always, very 
delicious, and an altogether successful 

i he gratifying result of the 
nd efforts of the Victoria Hockey

a;g canrfot cure you we return your money and it costs you nothing. It 
makes no difference how long you have suffered, if not benefitted after 
a fair trial it costs you nothing. Who would not try our treatment under 

those conditions ?.. -
We make this proposition because scientific physicans who have 

jjjj used the T. Wilhyd Ready Apparatus with intense dry heat say it to be 
"the standard method of treatment of these affections. Unlike formulas

This coupon is| good for One Dollar i 
presented within thirty days from uate oi 
opening.
known as those of air, and as definite in results as the dissecting knife in opening abscesses or removing tumors. 

Write for terms and literature.

fsft
ftclosing with the death 

which the scene was a 
exhibition of melodramatic art. Altogether 

is worthy of the largest 
for the balance of the week.

evening was Cut this out, put it in your purse. It 
is worvb a dollar in gold in payment 
of treatment at the Wind-rmere Dry 
Hot Air Hospital. Present it at the 
office ot the institution.

There were Uvtr'l 
tho Boston & ^lairK 
number of firms'tfav 
and machinery badly\damaged. The 
water in the main strbgt at Hudson, 
Moss., is two feet deep A

I,ndy Louisa Ma<JPnna/Tlghe died 
at Woodstock, County Kilkenny, Ire
land, Friday morning, 
daughter of the Duke Jot Richmond, 
and was born in 1803. She danced 

at Brussels the 
tile of Waterloo,

1energy a
diub. „ ,

)f Much of the credit of the success was
due to the lady patroness Mesdames C. 
L. Dunbar, H. Guthrie, Me Vlillan, Mills, 
Nellee, Torrance, and A B. Patrie, jr., 

the committee of management-

§
H Kthe company 

patronage < f ’ .|aa
* *K

A Descrvlns Show. G and drugs, the only merit of which lies in advertising, you deal with a 
natural remedial agent, the physiological properties of which are as well

aMarks Broa. theatrical company have 
create,! such a gooi imprea-iou upon tlio 
p«,pl. that it looks as though they could 
well afford, to remain hero much longer thin 

which is all

Movers. Prof. Doherty, W. Drydon, O. A. 
C,;J Weir, O. A. C.;H. E. Hanwell, C. 
Morris, G. R Petrie, W. J. Dobbie, Preat- 

Vice-Presi-

She was a
2

%mat the famous ba 
night before the A 
and girded on the Duke oï Welling
ton's sword when he started for the 
field of battle.

-TAX
tfc eir engagement announces, 
next week. Night by night the crowds 
increase until now tho city ball is taxed V 
its utmost capacity when the curtain rises 
for the play, and judging fiom indications 
standing room will be at a pr- mltun nil next 
week. Jerry the Tramp wai the play Iasi 
night, and the audience jiave every tvide*nc- 
of pleXeur*. In fact at times it 
hilarious. , To igbt the Irish Detective. Nsx 
Monday night The Duke’s Daughter.

R. L. Torrance, 
and Robert Walker, Secretary. 

Among those pereent from out of town
^ '

HEAT, a. la wall known, “fl'“,^ ^

agent forth, treatment of locallaed m-
flamation, therefore principally _ in A - intfcnse we must readily see that
thritis, Synovitis, Primary Neuuntu, etc., hoUr,B tro&ement of khe affected joint at
it wa. administered either moist or dry. ^ lemperalure 0f ODly 350 F. must neces- 
Practice teaches that heat can be borne 8aril lreduCti the inflammatory process and 
comfortably on comparatively high ttmv J Dail)i
perature, hence it is also more beneficial. Q{ coJr8e 00ntiitutional and anti-rheum-
The methods used, hot bricks, hot water ^ treatment should be practiced in addi- 
bottles, bags containing heated salt, sand prevent a metoetatic spread of the
or heated plates, could be neither régulât- dlge&80 whi0h has been a Main character- 

- ed nor maintained for any length of time, io ^ature 0£ acute articular rheumatism.
^ making renewal of agents necessary, and y j^U8Cuiar Rheumatism. Similar as

^ wM subjecting the heated parts to exposure to .q ^rliuUiar Rheumatism the so-called 
◄ tAm cold. • ' voluntary muscles and facial become affecl-

Lately the T. Willlard Ready Hot Air ^ ThQ cauge3 are the same, the symptoms 
Apparatus has been introduced to the medi- are |aiU| aa the pain and soreness can be 
cal profession, and a Sanitarium has been lo0ftted iu 0l,e mUti0le or a group of muscles, 
equipped in Stratford, to be known as“ihe A characie«»tio symptom is that the pain 
Windermere Dry Hot Air Hospital, for -g mol.e intense on pressure upon the affect- 
the treatment of all,diseases where dry hot 0(i muscle, and while apparently easier 
air is indicated. The T. Williard Ready whyu at roBt gets worse afterwards, while 
Apparatus is so constructed as to isolate afler UBing the muscles the jp&in somewhat 
the air within the cylinder, to remove all ^mini8h
moisture and permit its being heated to a_Lumbago, when the muscles of one ot 
any temperature up to 1,500 degrees F. ^h sides of the region are affected, and 
for an hour, or, if need be, an hour and a | b—Pleurodynia or stitch in the side, 
half not only without discomfort, but with wheu the intercostal muscles of the chest 
perfect safety, as with ordinary care not are iuvolved, as these muscles are also in- 
Sven the skin should be blistered, the high fiamed an,i somewnat swollen, it is evident 
temperature drying any perspiration as tbal the T. Willard Ready Dry Hot Air 
soon as it appears on the Turkish towels Treatment is indicated. Ihe l. wmara 
absorbing it. Heady Apparatus is so constructed in ad-

The following effects can be noticed : dition to eitliei extremity, the muscles oi
l__Pain, if any has existed, is dim in- the back, sides or neck can be subjected to

ished. ’ heat
- 2—The part treated becomes ho) od- 
ermic, showing dilation of the capillaries—

3— Effusion and deposits in joints, and in 
fact everywhere else will be absorbed, ad
hesion broken up—consequently

4— Ankylosis removed, mobility of 
stiffened joints or limbs restored.

5— inflammatory conditions relieved, in 
rts brought to as normal a

form and as the last resort have “carved" 
the nerve and either 
with a following suit 
practice, or have relieved some poor suf- 
terer for days or weeks only, the trouble 
trouble returning like Mcphisto 
diabolical laughter defying our weak bat
teries? But at last we are confident we 
can kill this devil of a disease with the 
the proverbial remedy Satan uses to tor
ture hi* captives—intense heat.

P
«
to roduccd paralysis, 

damages for mal-
P1

forft turies been rccomme
Miss Baldwin, Toronto; the Misses Dunn, 

Berlin; Mrs Graham. Galt ; Miss Graham, 
Galt; Mr and Mrs Moore, Galt ; Miss L 
McAusland, Galt; Miss McGregor, Galt Î 
Mrs McGregor, Galt; Miss Gourlay, Galt Î 
the Misées Melrose, Galt ; the Misses Die 
inch, Galt; Miss Black, F/irgue ;Mies Wil- 
-on, Fergus; XMessrs Lows and McGill, 
Stratford; ft 'HKelly, Galt ; C Dietrich, 
Galt: P Dietrich, Gall; J Fraser, Galt. 
Warnyck, Galt: P Bell, Toronto Mr Bed- 
lington, Toronto; W. Field. C. Meakins, 8. 
vlcPhee.Hamilton; Dr- Livingstone Rock-

STORM BEAT ALL RECORDS.
SsWeather Men Leeks for Moderate Tem

perature for Next Few Days.
K
5r

w

was nms
March 3. — When the S3Toronto,

weather man was asked what was to 
become of the large quantity of snow 
on the streets, he int 
was likely to die a 
There is no really cold weather in 

there any particularly

K

imated that it 
natural death.

ft ftftthe woBLirs champion 7.—Gonorrheal Rheumatism. This is 
no rheumatism at all, but in reality an in
flammation of one or

g
asight, nor is 

mi id weather l filled for the next few 
Tim recent fall of 18.2 inches

severalperhaps
large joints, following gonorrhea, and due 
to the metastatic infaction by the gono
coccus. The symptoms are the same as if 
we had to deal with a case of intense arti
cular rheumatism, but the joint or joints, if 
not properly treated, may become so im
paired as to be stiffened and useless; that 
is to say, partially or totally unkylosed. 
Here ihe Dry Hot Air Treatment will not 
only relieve at once btit 
result. The

2
Gives a Great Exhibition of Skat

ing in the Petrie Rink
There was a big turn out’atj the “Petrie 

rink on Friday evening to see the exhibition 
of skating by Juhn|Nilsson, of Norway, who 

from St. Louis to fill the engagement 
here, the only one in Ontario.

The skaters held possession of the ice 
until nine o’clock when Nilsson, the world’s 
champion skater,^appeared, his breast be
decked with many medals. Ilie wonderful 
performance delighted everybody and each 
act was greeted with rounds of applause. 
He did many things that might well be con
sidered impossible to do 611 skates.

In his jumping ovor chairs and tables, 
leaping over seven barrels.at once and 
other similar feats he showed a dexterity 
and strength that was marvellous. His 
quick stops while going at full speed was 
also A 1. In his fancy skating he shewed 
a grace that is characteristic of the skaters 
from hie country.

Taken all in all he well justified the 
reputation he has attained and the exhibi
tion pleased immensely.

Sdays.
of snow broke all records which have 

the Observatory since F* 1rhe-storm was much worse in g
1853.
Quebec Province than it was here.

Ouflbiti Is « hi ah mx ii-
Quebec. March 3.—The snowstorm 

which was raging yesterday is one of 
the worst ever known. The railways 
all through the province are blocked, 
and in nearly every town the streets 

Drifts 10 and 15

ft
A second assembly is contemplated for 

Easter Monday.

ft sft
c

1 K
5

Miss Baldwin, who has been visiting Mrs 
McCcnkey, “Ashcote,’-’ for some weeks, re
turned to Toronto on Tuesday. *

000

prevent this sad 
: pathology- is the same as in 

acute rheumatism, save that the mischief 
is caused by a different micro-organism, 

experiments tend to show that

œ
33 * - •
ftare imps ssable. 

lent high arc reported from some 
It is certainly the worst

and recent 
400 F. are sufficient to kill the gonoccocua.

ftft
ftftquarters, 

storm in years. H
8.—Arthritis means simply, an inflam

mation of the joint. Thr ' < fore acute 
articular rheumatism is a . iumatic a'r- 

norrheal rb

ClA bright and verv enjoyable affair "was 
the “At Home” on Tuesday afternoon 
which claimed Mrs. Day,of College Heights, 
as the kind hostess. Miss Bucliam, of To
ronto, the guest of the house, in whose 
honor tho tea wav given, received with Mrs. 
Day in the drawing room, which wae 
pretnly^decorated with palms and flowering 

very effec-

a K
MISS 11. K KELLY 51 natism, cor- 

xeal arthritis,
< thritis, and go 

reetly speaking, is a gon#
We mentioned arthritis U he sole pur
pose of reminding the ret 1 1 f that a blow, 
violence or fall may aiso j 1 oduce it—and 
with it similar symptoms « . in • the rheu- 

1 •. Tubercul- 
ent usual factor

B8olfi|Planl*te andjTencher.

Pupils prepared for Toronto Oonsei- 
vafcorv Examinations. Also instructions 
given in Mandolin (the original Italian 
method taught.) Open for concert, 
engagements. Will receive pupils alter 
Sept. 4th. For terms etc., address Box 
ISO, or Studio next to Public Library, 
Wvndbam

ft mg
hy special attachment.

3—Chronic (sub acute).
Muscular Rheumatism eit 
acute attack or begin in a sub-acute form,- 
with milder vet practically, the same symp
toms. It goes without saying that the 
Ready Dry Hot Air treatment of the pain
ful stiff joints or muscles is just as inflat
ed iu the sub-acute and chronic and man 
acute form. „ .

4.—Acute Gout differs from acute artic. 
ular rheumatism in so far that with similar
symptoms the sm til joints are affected and ^^^-Tubercular Synovitis 
tne urtic acid depojfiti»*?* ** the ar* ^^cessary'tb'repcat whfltwe have already

i. has been the experience said in regard to the Dry Hot Air Treat- 1 
ment as regards these affections. Only 
that much we wish to add, that where 
heretofore tubercular joint troubles (syno
vitis or arthritis) were treated by intra- 
articular injection of certain antiseptics, 
the results, besides the pain, which such 
treatment necessarily caused, were far 
from satisfactory, while now the inflam
matory process is quickly checked and the 
bacilli absolutely destroyed ; for any tyro 
in medicines knows that even low tempera
tures of heat are sufficient to kill the bacil
lus tuberculosis. The value of dry hot air 
treatment is perhaps best established in 
sprains (traumatic synovitis),as it has been 
frequently reported that patients who 
could not take a step on account of the 
pain have gone home after an hours treat-

ft Articular andft K
w

a matic and gonorrheal foM 
osis is also a very frequ 
but as a rule the joint Use 
come involved until in tht ater stages,but 
primarily the synovial mewiorane only be
comes involved, and then is known as a

a
&b=:plants. The dining room wss 

tive, the patriotic scheme being -artistically 
carried out. Scarlet geraniums, smilax and 
Hmall Union Jacks decked the tea table, 

endless variety ot

does notSS a
S

BOOH BIN tolNU.
r'i 1GN OP THE BIO BOOK, UPPB1I 

Wvndbam street, Guelph Bookbind 
O ery, Frank Nunan, proprietor. An y 
thing in the Book Line from the larger» 
Ledger to a pocket Bible bound in the bet-1 
ehvlo Our o l«v»« the loweo .

W 5
ftwhich provided an 

dainties in red, white and blue, and ward 
temptingly served by the thoughtful assist- 

Mrs. Lockheed, Miss Ryan, Miss

9.—Traumatic Synovitis, or S
M

ft
fact affected pa 
stage as possible.

6—Certain pothoganic germs necessarily 
would be annihilated if subjected to such 
high temperature, therefore the subjection 
of a tubercular joint Or pyemic eflection 
genorrheal arthritis must be followed by 
good results.

The therapeutic properties of intense 
diy heat are Antephfogisii5" (local), and 
Solvent (local), Anesthetic (local), and 
Antiseptic.

In summing up these tnerapeutic ef
fects of dry hoi air (intense and isolated), 
th3*reader should bear in mind that they 
are not merely theoretical deductions, but 
have been substantiated in actual chemi
cal experience, and observation in many 
patients.

The question now is in which cases is 
the treatment'suitable. We could answer 
this in a general way, but Bêliève in so far* 
as the treatment' is a comparatively new 
addition to therapeutics, to mention each 
separately, adding such remarks as may 
be necessary to prove its rationale/

First of all, the Rheumatic effects must 
be mentioned.

1—Acute
Whether this disease is due to an infection 
by germ, to cold or exposure, or to an ab
normal condition of the blood or system is 
not yet definitely decided upon, and makes 
little difference, as the T. Willard Ready 
Dry Hot Air Treatment is concerned.

That much is fact that besides general 
symptoms, such as fever for instance, one 

. _ ; of the joints becomes quite red, 
lien, painful and sensitive to touch

a
Curling.

The following i» Vue result of the game 
played on Thursday between the Guelph 
Unions and Waterloo :

Waterloo.

K
Thomas, Miss Cutten, Mias Mills, Miss 
Géorgie Mills, Miss Bhuttleworth and Mias 

A striking photograph of

fected parts, 
of those physicians who have subjected the 
affected small joints of the toes and fingers 
to Dry Hot Air that an alleviation of these 
symptoms in from three to seven days, 
while with general treatment alone it lasts 
from ten to fifteen days. Recognizing the 
pathology of acute gout we can readily see 
that the inflammation will be subdued and 
the deposits ot urate soda absorbed.

5.—Chronic* Gout. Following several- 
acute attacks and characterized by urate 
of soda deposits in the joints of the hands 
and teet practically deforming them, can 
hardly tie cured by any other method than 
the Dry Hot Air Treatment applied twice 
daily at intense temperature.

0 —Sciatica is either primary or sec 
ondary, that is to say thé great nerve itself 
is inflamed or secondary, that is to say due 
to some tumor within the pu I vie oavity or 
to hip disease. It is evident that in sec
ondary sciatica the disturbing cause must 
be first removed before relief could be made 
permanent In most cases of 
sciatica, however, the intense h 
applied for an hour and » half daily, 
not only penetrate the muscles and tissue 
covering the sciatic nerve, but reduce the 
engorgement and inflammation of the nerve 
substance itself and thus easily cure sciatica 
rationally when all mjeotinne, liniments, 
manage, electricity either fail totally, or 
give at bust but little and temporary relief, 
bciatiea has always been one of
the terrors of the medical profession. 
They haye used electricity, they
have blistered along the course of the 
great sciatic nerve.they have injected deep 
into the tissue morphine, ether and chloro-

E»
gaFirst class mm
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FftMe lallum.
• -Oom Paul," draped in black and sur
mounted by the dear old fit* was a unique 
finishing to the mantel.

W

APPLES ftGuelph,

G. Chapman,
A. Spalding,
T. Spalding, *

G. A. Brace, skip 14. Jas. Congalton, sk 13

T.Irving, .
]as. Anderson,
E. J. Presaut,

J. J. Weir, skip 11. A. Congalton, ek. 11.

R M. Moore,
F. G. Hughes,
G. W. Moore,
J. Hespeler, skip 11. Dr. Savage, skip.. 5

J. Bricker,
J. B. Snyder/
A. Roberts,
F. Haight, skip 10. H. Turner, skip. .15.

ft

gW.W. Roos, 
W. Meredith, ft

Are scarce
We hive just received 

Some fine ones for table or 
cooking purposes.

We will sell them while 
they last at

% ■
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Chas. Nellee 

entertained the Junior Whist Club at her 
charming home in Woolwich street. With 
pretty surroundings, a gracions, thoughtful 
hostess, and a genial, jolly host, it goes 
'without saying the evening was a very de
lightful one, and the hours only too fleet.

aw. Hogg,
Hft

ft onftN. Nicholson,
G. L. Lacourse, 
G. J. Sims,

Fft
ft

ft

IS
Vi,\

a
GO a

J. H. Cardy,; 
Jas Reid,
J. A. Lillie,

5 ■
>

ft300 PECK
LILLIE & HADDEN

m
m

m.
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Soft
ii—Ankylosis, the technical term for 

stiffness or immobility of the joints, can be 
successfully treated with dry hot 

due to rheumatism gon- 
infcction, tuberculosis or

ft FftAsh Wednesday, the first day of our 
Lenten season, was observed by the Angli- 

aud Roman Catholic churches with

PC
J." Meston,
G. W. McPherson,

primary
heat if 

, would
air, if 
onorrheal
traumna, unless there Is Such extensive 
destruction of tissue as to make repara
tion impossible or if the bones forming the 
joints are grown together. In such cases 
relief can be expected from osteoplastic 
operation only. In so-callec^itfl'ous Ihtit- 
losie, the dry hot air^jtrtatment will be 
found an exceljent-^adjunct to forcible 
breaking j>f-tKepdhe6$ons, prior to and im
mediately after the operation, when the 
pains incident to the breaking will he re
lieved at once and g, lighting up of a dor
mant inflammation prevented.

QUEBEC HT. Rheumatism.Articularft
appropriât® services.

aW. Spalding,
KLADYSMITH

RELIEVED
SHORTLY

H ►
a

Dr. H. R Macauley sailed from New 
York for England on Wednesday by the 
Teutonic, en route to Slisnohai, China, 
inhere he represents the Sun Life Insurance 
Company as medical examiner. Hie wife 
and children are visiting relatives here 

during his absence.

ft

ftg
44 ft46

ftMajority for Waterloo, 2 shots. ft
ftffi
ftfv Mor more

or motion.
Pathology teaches 

Synoveal membranes of the joints be
come inflammed, and exud-° a turbid thin

aRock wood Notes.
A parlor social, under the auspices of 

the Methodist chnrch, was held at Mr.
C, Cook’s on Tuesday evening. The even
ing was spent in plaving games and a choice 
programma was giyon, after which lunch 
was served.

Mr. John Duff set out for Scotland via 
New York on Monday, He expects to be 
absent a few months.

Mis* May Stull, Guelph, is visiting Mrs.
D. Schultz. ,v ,

The funeral of Mrs. Wm, Maine, mother 
of Mrs. J. Croft, took place Thursday 
afternoon.

But if you want a delicious re
freshing, at once, use Nichol
son’s Mince Meat. All grocers 
keep it.
Nicholson & Brock
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Wednesday evening Mr. and Mr*. Drew, 
in Woolwich street, gave a most enjoyable 
“Progressive Each re" party in honor of 
their guests, Mrs, Drew and Mrs. Kennedy, 

of Elora. *
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Tovell’» Block, Wyndfiam St.

* Good work guaranteed. Collars will 
not be broken or torn. A trial aolicited 

Goods called for and delivered.

P RHEUMATISM RHEUMATISM RHEUMATISMW rheumatism rheumatismThe informal farewell tea given by Mrs. 
Tytler for her bright sister, Mrs, Harrison, 
was a delightful though small event of 
Thursday afternoon. The gentle hostess
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